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Abstract. The accretion colum n in m agnetic Cataclysm ic Variablesm ay have a notnegligible Thom son optical

depth.A fraction ofthe therm alradiation from the post{shock region m ay therefore be scattered { and then

polarized { beforeescaping thecolum n.M oreover,partofthetherm alradiation isreected { and again polarized

{ by the W hite D warf surface. W e show that X{ray polarim etry can provide valuable,and probably unique

inform ations on the geom etry and physical param eters of the accretion colum n by calculating, by m eans of

M onte Carlo sim ulations,the expected polarization propertiesofm agnetic CVsasa function ofthe geom etrical

param eters(assum ing a cylindricalgeom etry)and theThom son opticaldepth ofthecolum n.W e�nd thatdegrees

ofpolarization as high as about4% can be present,and apply ourcalculations to the archetypalm agnetic CV,

AM Herculis.
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1.Introduction

The m agnetic �eld in som e subclasses of Cataclysm ic

Variables (notably in Polars and in at least a fraction

ofinterm ediate Polars;see W arner 1995 for a com plete

overview on CVs)isstrong enough to channeltheaccret-

ing m atter along the �eld lines.For a dipolar �eld,this

m eansthattheaccretion occursvia accreting colum nson

oneorboth them agneticpoles;thedisalignem entbetween

the spin and m agneticaxesresultsin pulsed em ission.

Hard X{raysarethen produced by optically thin ther-

m alline and continuum em ission in the so{called post{

shockregion,wheretem peraturescan reachvaluesaslarge

asseveraltensofkeV (e.g.Frank etal.1992;Cropperet

al.1999).Therm alem ission isexpected to beunpolarized

(seenextsection);however,theThom son opticaldepth in

theaccretion colum n,whileprobably lessthan unity,m ay

benotnegligible.Indeed,Hellieretal.(1998)found signif-

icantbroadening in the iron K � line ofseveralm agnetic

CVs,which they interpreted as due to Com pton broad-

ening.Thom son scattered radiation ispolarized,provided

that the geom etry is not spherical.It is therefore to be

expected thatthe hard X{ray em ission in m agnetic CVs

is polarized,with the net polarization degree increasing

with the Thom son opticaldepth ofthe accretion colum n.

In this paper we calculate,by m eans ofM onte Carlo

sim ulations,the polarization properties ofthe accretion

Send o�printrequests to:G .M att

colum n in m agnetic CVs.In Sec.2 the num ericalcode

is described,while the results (including an application

to the archetypalPolar,AM Herculis) are presented in

Sec.3.Results are then sum m arized,and observational

perspectivesdiscussed,in Sec.4.

2.Calculations

The M onte Carlo technique adopted in our code is de-

scribed in M att (1993) and M att et al.(1989;1996).A

full Com pton scattering m atrix is adopted (M cM aster

1961).However,in the energy range underconsideration

( <
� 20keV),thescatteringm atrix basicallyreducestothe

Rayleigh one.W eassum ed thatprim aryphotons(i.e.pho-

tons before scattering) are unpolarized.Brem sstrahlung

photons have a polarization,i.e.electric,vector perpen-

dicularto the interaction plane,and the random velocity

�eld ensuresthattheradiation hasanullnetpolarization.

In practice,in thecodeeach photon isassigned a random

polarization vector.Afterem itted,thephoton path isfol-

lowed untilit leaves the accretion colum n.W e assum ed

totalionization of the m atter,i.e.no photoelectric ab-

sorption.

W e assum ed, for sim plicity, a cylindrical geom etry,

constantdensity (and thereforeem issivity)and zero tem -

perature ofthe electrons.W hile the �rst assum ption,as

any geom etrical assum ption, is critical for polarization

calculations,the second assum ption is notvery relevant,

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0403238v1
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Fig.1.The degree ofpolarization,P,asa function of� = cos� forfourvaluesofH =rC .In each panel,�ve valuesof

�T areshown:0.05,0.1,0.3,0.5 and 1 (in increasing orderofthe absolutevalue ofP ).

theim portantparam eterbeingthetotalscatteringoptical

depth.The third assum ption isapparently very strong {

typicalm axim um tem peraturesofm agnetic CVs are 10-

20 keV forpolars,and up to 30-40 keV forInterm ediate

Polars.However,especially forpolarsand forunpolarized

prim ary em ission,the zero tem perature approxim ation is

stillreasonably good asfaraspolarization properties(see

e.g.Poutanen & Vilhu 1993) and intensity distributions

areconcerned.

W e calculated the polarization properties as a func-

tion oftwo param eters:theradialThom son opticaldepth

(�T ),and the H =rC ratio,where rC is the radiusand H

the heightofthe cylinder.Sim ple m odeling ofthe accre-

tion colum n gives,forthesetwo param eters,thefollowing

equations(e.g.Frank etal.1993):

H =rC ’ 4:5 _M �1
16
f

1

2

�2 M
3

2

w d;1
R
� 1

2

w d;9
(1)

�T ’ 0:08 _M 16f
�1
�2 M

� 1

2

w d;1
R
� 1

2

w d;9
(2)

where _M 16 is the accretion rate in units of1016 g s�1 ,

f�2 is the fractionalarea of the colum n on the W hite

Dwarfsurface in units of10�2 (f= r2c/4R
2

w d
),M w d;1 the

m assofthe W hite Dwarfin units ofthe solarm ass,and

R w d;9 the radiusofthe W hite Dwarfin units of109 cm .

It is worth noticing that �T increaseswith the accretion

rate,and thereforeweexpecta largerpolarization degree

when the sourcesarein theirhigh states.Itm ustalso be
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Fig.2.Thesam easin the previous�gure,forotherfourvaluesofH =rC .

recalled thateq.1isvalid forbrem sstrahlungcoolingonly.

Ifcyclotron cooling is notnegligible,eq.1 gives only an

upperlim itto H =rC (Frank etal.1993)..

To decide the range ofparam etersto be explored,we

assum ed R w d;9= 1 and M w d;1= 1,and took the resultson

the accretion rate and colum n radius given in Cropper

et al.(1998).These param eters were obtained by �tting

G ING A spectrawith am orecom plexm odel,and therefore

our procedure is not fully self{consistent,but certainly

good enough foran order{of{m agnitudeestim ate.

�T results to be typically in the range 0.05-1.This

is therefore the range we willexplore (in any case,for

�T
<
� 0.05 the polarization degreeisnegligible).

H =rC istypically in the range1{10 (apartforsources

in low states,when it can becam e m uch larger but the

opticaldepth isvery low).G iven thefactthatH =rC isan

upperlim it,weextend theexplored rangedown to 0.1.It

m ustbe noted thatforH =rC largerthan 10 and sm aller

than 0.1,thepolarization propertieswillnotchangem uch

any furtherbecause the geom etry ‘saturates’,apartfrom

very sm all(in theform ercase)orlarge(in thelattercase)

inclination angleswhen bordere�ectsarestillpresent.

Finally,itisim portanttonotethatthetwoparam eters

are not independent ofeach other,but H =rC increases

with f and decreaseswith _M ,while �T hasthe opposite

behaviour.W ethereforeexpectlargeradialopticaldepths

for attened geom etricalcon�gurations.For the sake of

com pleteness,however,wewillexplorethefullparam eter

space.

1 billion input photons are used for each sim ulation.

The em erging photons are stored in angular bins,with

��= 0.1 (� = cos�,where � isthe inclination angle m ea-
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Fig.3.Theux (in arbitrary units)asa function of� = cos� forfourvaluesofH =rC .In each panel,�vevaluesof�T
areshown:0.05,0.1,0.3,0.5 and 1 (in increasing orderofanisotropy).

sured from the cylinder axis,i.e.the angle bewteen the

m agneticaxisand the line{of{sight).

3.Results

The hard (i.e. above � 1 keV) X{ray em ission of m ag-

netic CVs consists not only ofplasm a (brem sstrahlung)

em ission butalso ofa reection com ponent,arising from

the illum ination ofthe W D surface (e.g.van Teeseling et

al1994;Beardm ore etal1995;M att1999 and references

therein).

Let us �rstpresentthe polarization propertiesofthe

accretion colum n alone,and afterwardswewilldiscussthe

contribution ofthe reection com ponent.

3.1.Em ission from the accretion colum n

Aslong asthescattering m atrix doesnotdi�ertoo m uch

from the Rayleigh one,the polarization propertiesofthe

X{ray radiation from the accretion colum n are energy{

independent.Forobvioussym m etry reasons,thepolariza-

tion isexpected to be eitherparallelorperpendicularto

the projection ofthe cylinder axis onto the plane ofthe

sky.In the form ercase,ascustom ary when dealing with

axisym m etric geom etries,we willconventionally assum e

thatthepolarization degree,P ,isnegative,whilepositive

ofcoursein the lattercase.

In Figs.1 and 2,thepolarization degreeasa function

of� for di�erent values of�T and H =rC ,is shown.For

H =rC
<
� 1,the polarization isnegative,asexpected fora

disc{like geom etry and �T less than a few (e.g.Sunyaev
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Fig.4.Thesam easin the previous�gure,forfourothervaluesofH =rC .

& Titarchuk 1985).O fcourse,P increases (in absolute

value) with �T ,as m ore and m ore photons are scattered

(and therefore polarized) before escaping.P at �rst de-

creaseswith increasing H =rC ,becom ing very sm allwhen

this param eter is equalto 1,not suprisingly as in this

case the geom etry is rather sym m etric.Further increas-

ing H =rC ,thepolarization degree(now positive)startsto

increaseagain.

In Figs.3and 4,theux (in arbitraryunits)asafunc-

tion of� isinstead shown.The ux anisotropy ofcourse

increaseswith increasing �C .

Itisworth recalling thattheX{ray polarization isex-

pected tobephase{dependent,becauseofthedependence

on thespin phaseof�,which isbasicallytheanglebetween

the line ofsightand the m agnetic dipole axis.Itm ustbe

alsorem arked that� can becom elargerthan 90�,in which

case the accretion colum n is partly occulted by the W D

surface.The degree ofpolarization in this case depends

ofcourse on the levelofoccultation,but it is expected

to be larger than in absence ofoccultation,because the

geom etry becom eslesssym m etric.

3.2.The reection com ponent

Thereection com ponentispolarized parallelto thepro-

jected cylinder axis(M attet.1989;M att1993),i.e.itis

negative.The degree ofpolarization asa function of� is

shown in Fig.5,again obtained by m eansofM onteCarlo

sim ulations(M attetal.1989;photonsareintegrated over
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Fig.5. The polarization degree ofthe reected com po-

nent,asa function of�.

the 1-20 keV energy range).The netpolarization isthen

given by:

P (E ;�)=
Ppr(�)+ r(E ;�)Pref(E ;�)

1+ r(E ;�)
(3)

where Ppr and Pref are the polarization degrees ofthe

prim ary and reected em ission,respectively (taken with

theirsigns),and r(E ;�)isthe ratio between the prim ary

and reected uxes(see e.g.M att1999).

3.3.The expected X{ray polarization ofAM Herculis

.

As an application ofour calculations,let us discuss

the expected phase{dependentX{ray polarization ofthe

archetypalpolar,AM Herculis.Assum ing the system pa-

ram etersgiven by Cropper(1988),i.e.�= 61� and i= 30�

(where� istheanglebetween them agneticand spin axes,

and i the angle between the spin axis and the line{of{

sight),� never exceeds signi�cantly 90�,so our calcula-

tionscan be safely applied to the wholespin period.

The intensity and degree ofpolarization ofthe accre-

tion colum n on them ain m agneticpole,withoutthereec-

tion com ponent(and thereforevalid forenergieslessthan

afew keV),asafunction ofthespin phase,�,areshown in

Figs.6and 7.In Fig.6,H =rC = 10and �T = 0.05havebeen

assum ed,accordingto thevaluederived from theCropper

etal.(1998)estim atesfrom ASCA data.However,during

the ASCA observation the source wasin an interm ediate

X{ray state;larger opticaldepths,and lower H =rC ,are

expected athigherlum inosities.M oreover,itm ustbe re-

called again thattheH =rC valuesestim ated from eq.1are

Fig.6.The intensity (upper panel)and degree ofpolar-

ization (lowerpanel)expected forAM Herculis,calculated

withoutthereection com ponent,asafunction ofthespin

phase.H =rC = 10 and �T = 0.05.

Fig.7.The intensity (upper panel)and degree ofpolar-

ization (lowerpanel)expected forAM Herculis,calculated

withoutthereection com ponent,asafunction ofthespin

phase.H =rC = 0.5 and �T = 0.5.
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upperlim it,ascyclotron coolingisnottaken intoaccount.

W ethereforecalculated thephase{dependentpolarization

propertiesalsoforthe(m orefavourable)caseofH =rC = 0.5

and �T = 0.5 (Fig.7).

In the �rst case (Fig.6),the polarization degree is

low (lessthan 1% )because ofthe low opticaldepth.The

ux isbasically phase{independent,di�erently from what

found in interm ediate states by BeppoSAX and ASCA

(Ishida etal.1997,M attetal.2000).Unlessthe realop-

ticaldepth is largerthan derived from eq.2,this m eans

thateithertheassum ed geom etricaland physicalparam e-

tersoftheaccretingcolum n areoversim pli�ed (itm ustbe

recalled that we have assum ed a single tem perature and

density along the colum n),or that there is substantial

phase{dependent absorption.Studying deviations ofthe

m easured polarization from the expected one m ay help

distinguishing between the di�erenthypotheses.

The phase{dependentux shown in Fig.7 is instead

roughly sim ilar to that observed by BeppoSAX during

a high state of the source (M att et al. 2000);the ob-

served am plitudeofthem odulation ishoweverlargerthen

predicted, again suggesting a m ore com plex gem etrical

and/or physicalsituation than assum ed in our calcula-

tions.The polarization degree is expected to be aslarge

as1.5% ,increasing when the ux decreases.

The phase{dependent degree ofpolarization,includ-

ing the reection com ponentasestim ated by M attetal.

(2000)during ahigh stateofthesource,isshown in Fig.8

fortwoenergy bins(5{10keV and 10{15keV);R C =H = 10

and �T = 0.05 (upper panel) and R C =H = 0.5 and �T = 0.5

(lowerpanel).

4.Sum m ary

W e have calculated the polarization propertiesofthe ac-

cretion colum n in m agnetic CVs.Polarization arises be-

causea fraction ofthetherm alradiation can beThom son

scattered before escaping the colum n. The polarization

degreecan be ashigh as� 4% ,and dependson the angle

between the m agnetic �eld and the line{of{sight (which

of course varies with the spin phase), which is often

wellknown (e.g.Cropper 1988).It depends also on the

Thom son opticaldepth,�T ,and on theratio between the

radiusand heightoftheaccretion colum n.Ifoneofthese

two param eterscan be independently estim ated (e.g.�T
from the iron line broadening,e.g.Hellier et al.1998),

than the other can in principle be deduced by polariza-

tion m easurem ents.In particular,asthe polarization de-

greeisnegative(positive)forH =rC less(greater)than one,

whilethepolarization ofthereection com ponent(whose

im portance increaseswith energy)isalwaysnegative,an

increase(decrease)ofthepolarization degreewith energy

isexpected in the form er(latter)case.

In this paperwe have discussed the continuum em is-

sion.However,iron lines provide a signi�cantfraction of

the totalX{ray ux.Recom bination linesem itted in the

accretion colum n m ay su�er not only Com pton scatter-

ing but also resonant scattering,so the e�ective optical

Fig.8.The degree ofpolarization,including the reec-

tion com ponent,expected forAM Herculisasa function

ofthe spin phase,for two energy bins (5{10 keV,�lled

circles,and 10{15 keV,crosses).Upper panel:H =rC = 10

and �T = 0.05;lowerpanel:H =rC = 0.5 and �T = 0.5.

depth in the line is larger than in the continuum .Line

photonsarethereforelikelytobem orepolarized than con-

tinuum photons.O n the contrary,the uorescentneutral

line em itted by the W hite Dwarfsurface is unpolarized,

atleastin the linecore.

Degreesofpolarization oftheorderofonepercentare

within thedetection capabilitiesofthenew generation X{

ray polarim etersbased on the photoelectric e�ect(Costa

etal.2001)when coupled with large enough X{ray tele-

scopes(Costa etal.2003),atleastforthe brightestm ag-

netic CVs in high state (when their ux can be as high

as severalm illicrabs;for instance the 2{10 keV ux of

AM Herculis in high state is about 10�10 erg cm �2 s�1 ,

M attetal.2000).M oreover,thespectralresolution should

begood enough tosearch fordi�erentpolarization degrees

in the em ission iron lines.Bright m agnetic CVs should

therefore be added to the traditionallists oftargets for

future polarim etricm issions.
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